[Comparative study of the effects of essentiale and the novel Russian hepatoprotective agent "phospholiv" in a model of acute hepatitis in rats].
Curative effect of new preparation "Phospholiv", elaborated in Institute of Biomedical Chemistry, in acute CCl4 induced rat hepatit model was studied. The preparation consists of polyunsaturated phosphatidylcholine and glycyrrhizinic acid salt. Recovery of damaged biosynthesis of albumin and total cell liver RNA--by incorporation of C14-leucine and C14-orotic acid--were observed after 3 days Phospholiv administration, that showed on reparation of damaged protein-synthesis system. Label incorporation into liver fraction > 80S--that was decreased under CCl4 influence--was also restored after Phospholiv treatment, that may testify on its regenerative effect on wholeness of subcellular hepatocytes structures. Substantial decrease of morphologic damages of liver tissue was demonstrated as well. Other phospholipid preparation--known hepatoprotector Essentiale--gave some positive effects too, but Phospholiv influence on biochemical and morphological liver features were 1.5-2 fold as compared with that of Essentiale. Results show on efficiency of polyunsaturated phospholipids in the treatment of acute hepatit in rats--as a result of influence on hepatocytes cell membrane--and on preferential effect of new hepatoprotector Phospholiv.